
TUE1 MISSIOIVç4RY OUTLOUX.

day; Bro. Argue preacbed two grand sermons. Oni
Monday we lield our annual tea-meeting. ThE
church was crowded. We mnade no charge; madE
everybody welcome. I asked the people to give ai
frec-will of1ering of $17î0. Mfany thun ght it was toc
rnuch; but before we closed our meeting we had ini
cash $163.37; - i subscriptions, 889 ; miaking ln al
8252 37. We sang the doxology twice. We bave
cleared off ail our indebtediness, with the exception of
the itenis naned above, and have aboutV $17 in the
treasury; and I musV noV for-et to atate that the
pastor's salary la paid up teo date. Bro. Fêrrier, of
De]oraine, and Bro. Jamieson, of Napinka, were witb
us on the Mtonday evening. Bro. Ferrier told the
people 'How Vo get ricli,' and paid tbat

"One-tenth of our money, one-seventh of our time,
Is a law flot of state, but a law that's Divine;
13y logie, experience, and Sound reason, too,
Ee urged thei their dluty on this Uine to (Io."

,fdtvi1*iaI and ffrn4iibnfed.
PEATH 0F REV. E. LANOGFORD.IT la with feelings of deep regret and a sense of

personal loas that we iearn of the death of tbe
Rev. Enos Langford, who for the Iast Vwo years bas
been stationed in Winnipeg, but for over ten years was
a fai Vhful and energetie niasionary among the Indiana
at Oxford flouse, Beren's River and Norway flouse.
Except that oiir brother died of Vypboid lever, we bave
noV received any particuhars. In bis death Vhe Chureh
bas lost a useful and earnest worker, a mnai wbo
« feared God and eschewed evil."

NOTES FROM JAPAN.

BY TEE GENERÂL SECRETARY.

W HILE tarrying lu Kof u, 1 received a message frorn
a native gentleman sýoliciting an interview. 1

ascertained that lbe was a publie prosecitor-wbat we,
1 suppose, would call a Crown Attorney. Hie carne a;
the time appointed, and with Mfr. Hiraiwa as inter-
preter, we conversed for two hours xrespecting important
trutha of the Chri.stian religion. After the usual
courteous salutations, my visitor inforîned me that lie
was a very busy man, and had littie tirne for reading,
but, said lie, " I have read your sacred books in the
Chinese Version, aiso a saial book on Christian evi-
dences, written by a mlssionary. This is Vbe extent
of niy reaefng iu that direction. 1I behieve," hie con-
tinued, " in the existence of one Supreme Being, and
that le. r>erhans. as inuch Fu T .,- Q_

1and xny willingness to answer, as far in xny pow
such questions as he rnight ask. Hie then proceec
substantially as follows:

"Fromn reading your sacred bookis 1 have an impr
sion that they deal chief.Iy 'with a 111e to corne. Nc
what bas Christianity to say concerning the Ie ti
now is" Here was a very fair opening. I kni
that our IBible was no authority, as yet, Vo my Japanf
visitor, iind 1 mnust ap)proacb liiii» frorn sorne other ahi
Biut as bis question hadl reference to, matters of fa
rather than Vo a question of a.uthority, we were able
converse along a lune lcading rip to the statement thi
IlGodiuess i8 profitable unto ail things, having promi
of the hife that now I.,," as weil as " that which i8
corne?' I pointed out that the promninience given
the Seriptures Vo the hife Vo corne, only eluphasiz
their teacbings respectixig present duty. 'l'le ne
question went deeper. Said thiis earnest inquitrer:-

"In Chinese books I bave read of a numb>er
persons for whom a supernatural origin la clained ; b
it seems to me iV is for the purpose .of enbancing t]
importance anid authority of the persons for wbom t]
claim is made. Now, respecting the account which
givçrn of the birth of Jeans Christ, do Christiai
regard that as a fact-a history,-or do Vbey regard
as I do the Obinese records referred to ?

ilere was a grand opportunity to " preachi unto hi'
Jeas,." And how I did wish 1 could do it in '«
tongyue wherein lie wa4 born! J-lowever, as best
could, Vhrough xny ready interpreter, I 8aid that Ohri
tians accepted the miiraculous incarnation as a faci
that if Christ was really the Son of God, the miraculoi:
element ln the incarnation was inevitable, and ail h
subsequent lifé was in keeping with the mîraculoi
beginning. I also referred to the circurntances of Vii
tirne; the condition o~f tbe Jewishi people ; the proph4
oies that went before - the expectation of a comin
Sirviour; and the strong, probability that everythin
affirmed concerning Christ would -be searehed Vo th~
very bottoin. Moreover the Gospel narrative had a~
the simplicity and direetness of a truthfui history, i

ch I\would
i reply, I ceý


